Stabilization of sodium guaiazulene sulfonate in granules for tableting prepared using a twin-screw extruder.
Sodium guaiazulene sulfonate (GAS-Na), which has an anti-inflammatory effect, is an unstable compound, which is gradually decomposed in the solid state at room temperature. In fact, when heated (40 degrees C 6% RH), GAS-Na decomposes almost completely within 1 week. It was found that a kneaded mixture of GAS-Na and cornstarch (weight ratio; 1:250) for tableting with water is stable. So, during production, GAS-Na could be stabilized using water. Four kinds of tablet were prepared in different ways: direct tableting, tableting via screw granulation, tableting via fluidized bed granulation, and tableting via twin-screw extrusion. The stability of GAS-Na in these tablets was compared. The tablet prepared using screw granulation, during which 30% water was added to the material, was the most stable. It was, however, shown that reducing the water content to 12.5%, when screw granulation was conducted, made the GAS-Na less stable. Also, when a twin-screw extruder with kneading paddle elements in the screws was used even with lower water content of 12.5%, the stability of GAS-Na improved. In addition, when the kneading paddle elements were detached from the screws and only the feed screw elements were operated, GAS-Na lost its stability. These results show that the kneading paddle elements play a role in uniformly dispersing a small amount of water into the powder and stabilizing GAS-Na. It was found that the water presence was a very important factor with respect to the decomposition of GAS-Na, irrespective of the crystallinity. Furthermore, a twin-screw extruder with kneading paddle elements is useful for uniformly dispersing water to prepare stable formulations of GAS-Na.